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ANDSUICI9E
Sad Ending" of the Life of

the Veteran Isaac Bals-
ford.

A Brother of a St. Paul Mp.ii

Named Foley Dies at *.-

West Superior.

A Peculiar Circus War in
Progress at Watertown,

South Dakota.

A Minneapolis Man Meets

With a Fatal Accident at

St. Cloud.

Special to ilie Globe.
Albert Li-:a, Minn., Aug. 27.—The

suicide of Isaac Botsford has caused a
profound sensation in this community.
He has been a prominent figure in tha
locality for about thirty years. At two
different times he conducted the Albert
Lea Standard, lie served honorably
through the war in Brackelt's bat-
talion. Since the war be en-
gaged in various business enterprises

but seemed to lackfinancial ability. ll(-
--cared very little for money and devoted
his life to helping others, lie has been
considered of unsound mind for two
years and has been very despondent
latrly. He wondered away from home
on Friday and his mangled remains
were found two and-:i half miles south
of the ciry this morning. Itis supposed
that be threw hiti.self in front of a
passenger train. Deceased was a Mason
and a member of the Grand Army. His
funeral occurs Sunday.

DIED FROM EXHAUSTION.

Death of Daniel Foley
—

Has a
Brother in St. Paul.

Special to the Olote. Rjß
West Supeuior, Wis., An?. 27.—

Friday evening an old man came to the
St. Francis hospital, and applied for a
Ijjace to stay during the night. He sa*id
be had walked in fromone of the small
towns a few miles from the city, and
bad no place to stay. He was very weak.
'ihe sister on nieht duty kept a close
watch on him. Late in the night a.
noise was heard in his room, and, when
the sister entered, he was djing from
exhaustion and fatisrue. His last words
were: "Myname is Daniel Foley, and
1have a brother in St. Paul."

"WAR BETWEEN CIRCUSES.

Sells & Rentfroiv Have Trouble
With £ ells Brothers.

Srecisl to the Globe.
\\ atkimown, S. D., Aug. 27.—The

arrest today of George E. Stoneburner
goes to show that livid circus aeereea-
tions do not alwajs dwell in harmony.
Sell <S: Rentfrow's circus is billed to
show licre Wednesday, Sept. ".their ad-
vertising car having passed throuzb
town only a few days ago. Today,
StoneDurner, acting as" ace lit for Sells
Brother?.- came unon the sccno. He
either distributed, or caused to be dis-
tributed, literature denouncing Sells &
Rentfrow as frauds",etc. This.itappears,
has been done elsewhere by Sells Bros,
or their agents. Willie Sells, of Sells
itRentfrow, concluded things had gone
far eucuerh. So he came to Watertown
a few days ago, took legal advice and
then set to work to catch the enemy.
It; wcni to Brbokiugs to watch for his
man a:;d left an agent in this city.
Stoneburnei was arrested at the depot, l
where lie was awaiting the departure
of a train for the West. The trial was
postponed till Monday to await the
presence of Willie Seils. Meanwhile
Sloueburner walks the streets under
iSM bonds.

' •

PKliliTO HIS DEATH.

Fatal Accident to James Garrity,
of Minneapolis.

Special to the Globe.
St. Cloud, Minn., Aug. 27.—James

Garrity, of Minneapolis, was instantly
killed here at r> o'clock this afternoon.
He was one of the employes of the com-
pany encased inbuilding the new Great
Northern bridge and fell oft the struct-
ure into (he water, a distance of nearly
ICO feet. Itis thought lie struck a tim-
ber in the scaffolding and was killed
before he reached the water. The body
has not yet been recovered.

DAKOTACHOPS DAMAGED;

Rain, Lightning and Kail Play
Sa«l Havoc Near Heiirj'.

Sir-rial to the Globe.
Hekry, S. D., Aug. 27.— A rainfall

early this morning in this locality
amounted almost to a deluge. Shocked
grain in s-oint? cases was washed by the
Qood from eighty to a hundred rods.
Lightning flashed almost continually.
Hay standing insloughs which have not
contained water for many years past
is completely submerged, and willbe a
total ior-s. Some grain, hay and several
buildings burned. Hail did sliaht
damage northwest of the village. Old
timers sny it was the iieaviest rain jn
ti.<;his'.ory of the country. Threshing
begins in earnest next week.

MAGNUS HOL.COMB DEAD.

Father of the" Clerk of the Su-
preme Court Passes Away.

Special lo the Globe.
Stii.lwateu, Minn.. Aus. 27.—Mag-

nus Ilo'.comb, lather of Charles P. Hoi-
comb, ot this city, clerk of the supreme
court, died at S a. m. today, at his home
near Scandia, in this county, of senile
debility. He was eighty-two years of
ace. The funeral willtake place at 4p.
m. Sunday from the Swedish Lutheran
church iiiScandia. Deceased was born
near Wexio, Sweden, Sept. 15, 1810. andcame to America in 1554, se'ttling in
Marine-, in this county. Mr. llolcomb
and his wite celebrated their golden
wedding eight years ago. Mrs. Hol-
;onib is still living,together with four
sons and a daughter.

SCAIILKTFEVER, SCARE.

A Eoy Choir Exposed and Then
Scattered.

Ckdak Rapids, 10., Aug. 27.—Grace
church choir, sixty-five in number, has
Deen camping atDecorau. Ono 0! the
members was taken down with scarlet
fever. Camp was broken up yesterday,
ai.d the members returned home. All
the members were exposed, and the
health officer hen; wired Dr. Green to
beep the boys ina coach by themselves
nntil au official inspection bad been
made. For some unknown reason the
order was not obeyed, and the boys
went to various parts of the city. The
bealtb officers are alarmed at the pros-
pect of an epidemic.

The I?eci:srocitj- Conference.
spfCi::l to the Globe.-

GitAxn Forks, N.D., Aug.27.—
sou ventlon to beheld here September
Iand 2 promises to be the largest
ind most important in lufluence of any
he!<l iii the Northwest for many years.
Duluth, Superior aud the Twin Cities
willhave large delegations, and emi-
nent speakers are expected from the
tV-t and Caußda. The harvest excur-
sion half-rate, ineffect August 80th on
tii- Great Northern, willbe good going
August 31 and available for return
twenty days lin'reait^r.

Logging Company Insolvent.
Maeinette, Wis., Aug. 27.

—
Th«

Quinne&ec Logging company, with

headquarters nt Iron Mountain, has be-
come insolvent. The company is backed

1chiefly by Maritiette capital.- The com-
pany was recently transferred to Fran-
cis A.Brown &Co., the senior; member
of which firm was toact as superintend-
ent. The failure has created great sur-,
prise in logging circles. :

'
No figures as

to assets and liabilities are given. :;

COUNTY TICKET NOMINATED.

Republicans or Dead wood Name
Their Victims.

Special to the Globe.
Deadwood. S. D Aug. 27.—The Re-

publican county convention was held in
Central this afternoon, and elected the
following ticket: State's attorney, W.
G. Rice; sheriff, W. A.Recker; auditor,
C. K.Seits; register of deeds, O. Matt-
son; assessor, C. K.Wedon; treasurer,
K.C. Phillips; county judge. G. G. Ben-
nett; county 'superintendent of schools,
K.Eberhardt;. state Bcuator, Sol. Star;
coucress. Fowler Ferguson. -

The gath-
ering was a harmonious- one. the only
fights beinir on minor affairs.

STEVE BKODIKEMULATED.

Two Strangers Leap From tbc \
High Bridge at Winona.

Special to the Globe.
WTxoxA, Minn., Aue. 27.—H. Hal-

!orn and Daniel Sweeney, slran£ers,
were walking across the high wagon
bridge last evening when one bantered
the other to jump off. The challenged

iiuan*itumediately leaped over the hand
rail to the water, a distance of 100 feet,
followed by his companion a second
later. They were rescued by some
people who witnessed the act. and were
tiiis \u25a0 morning fined for disorderly con-
duct.

BUSINKSS MKNPROTEST.

Winona Citizens Feel Slighted by

the ftnilroads.
TVixoxa, Minn., Aug. 27.—A remon-

strance against the removal of the ofiice
of the division freight and passenger
agent of the Milwaukee road from Wi-
nona to La Crosse, and aiso against the
discontinuance ot tue city ticket offices
of both the Milwaukee & St. Paul and
Chicago &Northwestern, was generally
signed today by the leading business
men and merchants of the city. A meet-
ingof the jobbers' union was held this
evening, and a formal protest by that
body was adopted. KB

: Suicide at Grand Forks.
Special to the Globe.

Gka.ni> FoitKS, N. D., Aug.27.— The
body of Peter Swanson.a native of Swe-
den, was found in Red Lake river to-
day. It had evidently been in water
several davs and was partially decom-
posed. Aletter found in the dead man's
pocket, addressed to a brother in the
old country, stated that he intended to
drown himself, and it was doubtless a
case of suicide. Deceased was about
thirty years of age.

Fusion Favored at Yankton.
Special to the Globe.

Yankton, S. D.. Aug. 27.—The Dem-
ocratic county convention elected the
following delegates to the state conven-
tion: O. Pemiller, B. Tripp, S. B,
C.utlson, E. M.O'Brien, P. J. NybrTß,
11, P. Robie, J. L. Norris, P. Zienert.
Paul Frick, D. McDevkt.' Joseph
Huber, C. Haineister. J. C. Morman, J.
J. Thompson, Joseph Haueen, T. E.
Reedy, Peter llass, Harvey Piersou and
S. fc'chraum. The delegales favor I'usiou,
but are uninstructed.

Circus Thieves at.Kan Claire. >i'
Special to the Globe. '-

-\u25a0\u25a0
"

;'•\u25a0\u25a0
Eau Claire, Wis., Aug. 27.—Sharp-

ers following Barn urn's, circus went
throagh the jewelry shop of A. P.
Wilder today, and stole about $200 worth
of goods.

Democrats Against Fusion.
Special to the Globe.

MiixiiK,S. D.. Aug. 27.— A mass
Democratic county convention was held
hero today to nominate delegates to
Yankton' and candidates for county
offices. The convention was very pro-
nounced against fusion in the state or
county.

One or the "IJoo" Gang.
GBAND Forks, N. D., Aug. 20.—Jim

Murray, supposed to be one of the no-
torious "Boo" gang of Minneapolis,
shot at Andy Ryan inEast Grand Forks
today, the bullet passing within one
inch of Andy's head. Murray was ar-
rested, and willhave a hearing Monday.

Canadian Postoffiee Robbed.
Speci.il to the Globe. '

Wixxti'ko, Man., Aug. 27.—The St.
Boniface postoffice was burglarized at
an early hour t-his morning. The safe
was blown open withdynamite and the
money, stamps, registered letters, etc.,
were carried off.

Suicide of a Supposed Murderer.
Special to the Globe.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug.
—

David
Thomas, a man supposed to be impli-
cated in the recent Grand Forks mur-
der, committed suicide in the Red river
Wednesday between here and the boun-
dary.

SOMETHING TO BKPItOUD OF.

Only Remiiijjton Typewriting Ma-
chines to be Used at tho World's
Fair.

"New York Recorder. Aui.21.
The Bureau of Public Comfort of the

Columbian Exposition have just con-
cluded a contract with the representa-
tives of the Remington Standard Type-
writer by which the latter are awarded
tne exclusive privilege of furnishing
typewriters for public use during the
exposition.

The Bureau will have under their
control five buildings, which are to be
entirely devoted to the comfort and con-
venience of world's lair visitors. The
writingrooms of these buildings are to
be furnished with Remingtons, in
charge of expert operators, whose serv-
ices will be "available to any one who
desires them upon payment of a small
fee. Machines and operators will also
be furnished at any other points about
the grounds where the public conven-
ience may seem-to require them. Doubt-
less many ot the state buildings willbe
similarly equipped.

The use of the typewriter has now be-
come so general, and the Remington is
so universallv regarded as the standard,
machine, that such an arrangement can-
not fail toserve the public convenience.admirably. Over 100 Remingtons :nre,already in the service of the World's1 Fair Commission in their own work,and
this arrangement is the natural result
of the excellent work done by this fa-
vorite machine. The contract is a largeone, which could only be successfully
undertaken by a concern having the
excellent facilities and thorough organi-
zation possessed by the Reuiiuirtoii
Company. \u25a0.

BIG*BLAZE IS LUMBEII.

The Loss May Reach a Million
Dollars.

Petoskey, Mich., Aug. 27.— en-
tire plant of the North Michigan Lum-
ber company, at Ogden, six miles north
of here, was burned this morning. The
Petoskey fire company responded to a
telegram asking for aid. but despite
their utmost efforts the entire plant is
in ashes. The loss may be anywhere
from1500,000 to £1,000.000, as no reliabledata can be secured upon which to base
an estimate.

•\u25a0**
Troops Quit Buffalo.

Buffalo, Aug. 27.— 1n obedience to
the request of Sheriff Beck, today Gen.
Doyle ordered eleven of the troops niVA
on duty to return home. All out-of-
town troops returned tonight. The.
Seventy-fourlh and Sixty-fifth, regi-

merits remain .on guard tonight, but
willdisperse tomorrow morning after a
parade through the streets. A few acts
of violence were reported tonight.

BARTLISTTIS SAFE.

Emissaries or the.Turk Tell a Very
Plausible Story.

Constantinople. Aug.. 27.
—

The
porte recently ordered an investigation
to be made into the burning of the
house of Rev. Mr.Bartlett, an Ameri-
can missionary at Bourdour, in Asia
Minor, and a report has been received
showing that the destruction of the
missionary's dwelling was due to the
carelessness of an Amtrican servant
and not to the fanaticism of the natives.
The report adds that Mr.Bartlett's life
is not endangered inany way, and says
the statement that he is in Imminent
danger of being killed by fanatical
Moslems is not true. ...

WORTHLESS NOTES.

Many of Them in the Inventory

of Mr. Somerhy's IronHall ,
Depository.

The Bank's Securities in Several
Instances Are Allejjed to Be

Utterly Worthless.

Pinr.ADKi.i'iiiA, Aug. 27.— in-
ventory and appraisement of the
estate of the Mutual Banking,
Surety and Trust company, which
recently failed, haveing on deposit
$720,000 of the Order of the Iron 'Hall,
was filed today in court. Forty#wo
notes which are past due, and many of
them forsmall amounts, with no names
given and no total of faca value men-
tioned, are appraised at being worth
nothing. Some of the notes range as
high as $I,SOO and $3,000' each, and the
balance are for smaller amounts.

The appraisement concludes the fol-
lowing summary: Cash inbank, $102,-
--121.32; securities owned, $79,350: furni-
ture, ?500; commercial paper, $94,8til.S'J:
demand call loans, J$30,000; time call
loans, §107,79G. Total, $434,629-31.
• The securities under the items of$50,-

--000 demand collateral loans, and §107,076
for time collateral loans show some
curious instances of the utter worth-
iessuess of the bank's securities.
Many of the items are declared
absolutely worthless by the appraisers.
Among the items under the head of de-
mand call loans are certiflcates for 780
shares of the capital stock of the Ko-
pilkick Soap company, of Pottsville, on
which £30.000 had been loaned. Face
value on the same stock, the appraiser's
report says, is without value.

AmoiiKthe time call loans are 1.000
shares of the Dog Greek Placer & Min-
ing company, Helena, Mont., face
amount, $1,000, appraised as worthless;
100 shares of the Mutual nderwriters
company, of Rochester, N. Y., face
amount, 10,000, appraised as worthless;
40 shares of the same stock, 51, 500, ap-
praised value worthless. There are
also 00,000 first mortgage bonds of the-
Jamesville Street Railway company
and $35,000 of the capital stock of the
same, the face amount of which is $34,-
--000, and which is supposed as being
worthless.
SSThe appraisers also report that noth-
ing can be realized on twenty-eight
bonds of tiie Williams Valley Railroad
company, face value $11,000. and 200
shares of the Hiilside Cemetery com-
pany, face value $20,000. Sundry other
of the securities are appraised at a fig-
ure far below their face amount. These
include 409 shares of the Wyoming
VillaLand com pany,face amount $30,000,
appraised value $10,000; mortgage bond
and warrant for $30,000 on lot of
ground -and dwellings, Camden, face
amount $30,000, appraised value $20,000;
mortgage bond and warrant for $30,00!)
on lot of ground in Kansas City, Mo.,
containing thiity-niue acres, face
amount £30,000, appraised value $10,000;
mortgage bond and "warrant for $19,000
on lotof ground and dwellings.Camden,
N. J.. face amount . $10,000, appraised
value $5,000; eleven bonds of the New
York and Perry County Improvement
company for $1,000 each, face amount
$8,000, appraised value ?6,000. Compar-
atively little of the stoclc of the Iron
Hall Building company is held among
the collaterals.

"WISTER," byEismann
Scmeno'KKk]'. exhibitc tlin
the Fnris Salon, trill be
gireii away free as anArt
Supplement to the SUN-
DAYGLOBE of SEPT. 11.

JUDICIALLYDEAD.

Strange Miscarriage'of the JLaw in
Califortiin.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Aug. 27.—John Mc-
Nulty, the murderer who has been in
jailhere for over four years u nder sen-
tence of death is, in the language of
Judire Murphy, Mho sentenced him,
judicially dead, and jet he may
never have the rope placed around his
neck. McNulty.was to be hanged yes-
terday, but the sheriff's counsel ad-
vised that official not to proceed, as thegovernors reprieve did not specify the
time of execution ai.d that the pris-
oner must be brought before Judge
Murphy for resenttnee. The district
attorney will now bring McNulty
before Judge Murphy on Monday, but
the jusrde, speaking unofficially, says:
"The time of execution having passed,
McNulty, incontftmptation of the law,
is judicially dead. My court is done
with him." IfJudge Murphy adheres
to this opinion when the matter comes
before him judicially, then there is no
power in the state to punish the mur-
derer, even by imprisonment, and he
willbe set free.

Couldn't Find the Rifles.
PITTSBUBG, Pa., Aug. 27.— Search was

made today at Homestead for the 200
rifles surrendered by the Pinkertons ou
July (". It was thought these rifles
would be voluntarily giveu up by
those who had taken thenir but this was
not done, and the arms could not be
found.

BiffMillingCompany.
Newark, N. J.. Aug. 27.—The North

Dakota Milling company, witha cap-
ital ot $750,000, of which $400,000 is paid
up, has been incorporated here. The
company propose to make, buy and sell
flour. The incorporators are John W.
Turner, of Maudan, N.D.; George M.
Keasby, of Newark, and David B. Kear-
ney, of Harrison.

Movements of Steamships.
New York—Arrived:La Touraine, Havre;

Gellert, Hamburg; Powhaten, Liverpool;
Russia, Hamburg.

Seugarnca, New York, for Rio
Janeiro, and Sautos arrived nere Aug.24 and
sailed the same day.

Lizard—Passed: La Champagne, New
lork. for Havre. .

Boston
—

Arrived: Steamer
'

Cephalonia,
fromLiverpool, with ISS cabin and 453 steer-
age passengers. >io sickness on board.

A Free-Haaded Forger
Londox, Aug. 27.

—
Capt. Francis

Sanders, a member of the Lyre club and
a former officer of the British army, has
been arrested on a West Indiasteamer
at Liverpool, on the charge of having
forged the name of the Earl of Londes-
borough to a check for £3,700. . Itis be-
lieved that the total of the forgeries per-
petrated by .Sanders will amount to
£200,000. *._

Romanists Tarn Baptists.
Montreal, Aug. 27.— A scene prob-

ably unprecedented in the history c*

lhe.< province of Quebec took place at
Maskingee Thursday, .when ten men
:and one woman were baptized accord- ;
ing to the ritual of the Baptist church,
being converts from the Uoinau Cath-
olic clmrch. This is the outcginu of the
refusal of the Catholic authoritws to
grant the request of a majority of
parishioners a year ago for the erection
of a church on their side of the river
and the appointment of a cure.

WOULD REORGANIZE.

Inauguration of a Move to Revive
Iron Hall.

Ixdianapoms, Aus. 27.—Another im-
portant chapter was added to IronHall
history today. Since the appointmentof
a receiver almost every trainhas brought

to this city representatives of the Iron
Hall in other cities sent here to see
what was best to be done. Among the
arrivals was E. J. Deckert, of New Or-
leans, whostill believes in the princi-
ples of the order. He' at once called
several conferences of members, and
tonight a statement was formulated
calling a meeting in this city Sept. 12 of
delegates of every Iron Hall branch in
the country.

The object is to reorganize the Iron
Hall by electing a new set of supreme
officers and then appealing to the court
to set aside the receivership on the
ground that there is su fflcientmoney to
pay off matured obligations, and
that a receiver was appointed
because the order was being mis-
managed, not because it was
not solvent. There are calcutations on
a radical change in the constitution and
laws of the order, and for the removal
of the old officers. Mr.Deckert says
that ifthe mem get together in a.
delegate body the order can be relieved
from its present state, and the court
willhave to set aside the receivership.

A DIVIDED FAMILY.

The Borden Home Life Was One
'

Continual Round of Working
at Odds and Ends.

Suspicion Against Lizzie Growing
. Stronger as the Testimony Is

Developed._... .... .„_

Fall River,Mass.. Aus. 27.—The
testimony in the Borden murder trial
was continued today before an increas-
iug crowd. The only new fact devel-
oped beyond the time of Bridget Sulli-
van's going and coming was that Miss
Lizzie Borden was in the upper part of
the house, near her mother's room, when
Mr.Borden returned home and entered.
Ithas been proved beyond question that
the Borden home life was uot all that
would be expected in a family whose
debts were paid, and whose wealth was
more than half a million.

Warmed over mutton frequently
served; fruitnow and then; a daughter
who did not dine with her father and
mother, and who thus far has not beeti
shown to have talked about her mother's
health after a dangerous sickness; girls
who for the most part lived iu their
rooms and said nothing of their going
and coming. AH these things are being
discussed and arc being commented on
as giving strength to the government's
suspicions.

Since the close of today's testimony
there has been a greatdeal of talk about
the effectof the evidence put in thus
far. The only new fact developed be-
yond the time of Bridget Sullivan's
going and coming was that Miss Lizzie
Bonien was In the upper part of the
house near her mother's room when Mr.
Borden returned home and entered.

\u25a0>

A Tigerish Love."
Chicago, Aug.27.— Frank A.Kretsch-.

man, a printer, has \ for;.*.the last two
years been anxious to marry Mrs. Ida
Ilancell. She has refused him on an
average of once every month since she,
has known him. Kretschman had his
usual luck again last night, and in re-
venge he shot the woman with a re-
vo;ver. One bullet struck her in the
back, inflicting a wound which may
prove fatal. Kretschman was locked uy.

Do You Want to Buy

A eood first mortgage upon St. Paul
real estate? We have a number to sell
in various sums, at G, 7 and 8 per. cent
interest, payable semi-annually; title
guaranteed. Address W. K. Wilmot &
Co., Rooms 1 and 2. Germania Bank
Building, St. Paul, Minn.

«s»

LOCAL MENTION.
Biigicirte

Is the only reliable Insect Powder war-
ranted to kill Cockroaches, Bedbugs,
Lice on plants, animals, etc. For sale
by'liyan Drug Company and Griggs.&
Co., St. Paul, Minn., or Bugicide Mauu-
ufacturing Company, La Crosse, Wis. <

Wire Plant Stands.
St. Paul Wire Works.

Mrs. Winslow"s Soothing Syrup for Chil.
dren Teething relieves the child from pain.

Sny, "Let's Talk Shirts. .
Don't \u25a0 you find very little comfort in

those ill-fittinggarments you are wear-
ing? You can leave your measure and
have them made to order, so they are
perfect-fitting, in the latest style and
design, and are sure to give satisfaction—

in fact, an actual pleasure, at Briggs
&Merrill's, headquarters for fine fur-
nishings, corner of Fourth and Robert
streets. They always have a complete
stock of novelties in furnishing eoqds
forgentlemen that for variety and price
satisfy the "upper ten" as well as the
'•lower five."

Pleaisc Remember
That you can save good money by buy-
ing your Loaded Shells and Hunting
Outfits at St. Paul Hardware Company.
Write forlist ofLoaded Shells and dis-
counts. \u25a0•'\u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*'. >f.'-:

Wire Window Guards,
St. Paul Wire,Works. : :'::

SCHROEDER & DICKINSON, Up-
holsterers- aud =Renovators, kindly

solicit yourpatronage, and by prompt,
-reliable and reasonable work hope to
merit it. A trial always makes a perma-
nent customer. 16 East Sixth.- . For Young Ladies.

St. Joseph's Academy opens the first
Monday in September. Seud to direct-
ress for catalogue.

SCHROEDER & DICKINSON are.
the people to do your Upholstering
We kindlysolicit your valued favors.

Indigestion radically cured by the use ot
Angostura Bitters. Sole Manufacturers, Dr.
J. G. B.Sie^ert & Sons. Procured of all
druggists. • '

\u25a0

l>r.William B.Hunt,

Of the New York Ophthalmic Hospital
(New Yori£ city), has secured offices in
the Endicott Arcade, SSS-3S7,aud willde-
vote his time to the treatment of dis-
eases of the eye, ear. nose and throat ex-
clusively. The doctor comes highly
recommended. •-

Dr. Win. 91. Spauldinff,
Having severed his business relations
withhis father, at 307 Masonic Temple,
has removed his deutal office to Room
719, New York LifeBuilding. Minneap-
olis, where he willbe pleased to see all
who may require his services.

A Free Crayon
With every dozen Cabinets (group ex-
cepted), commencing Sunday, Aug. 14,
to Sunday, Sept. 4. Next Sabbath is the
last day. •

SiiEPnEED Photo Company,
420 Wabasha Street.

The "\u25a0Uulcliless Shaw Piano
?*' l"llllJBIJLB

*s superior to auv other
jypS^pgSJ upright piano. Its eoti-

«4|p*»ji£ggjji struction is wonderful.
aF^rffiJsiffi Its toue is niarvelously

<£iHM?*KfiflsJt sweet.
*

It contains all
-g^s*Sft3gg|j modern improvements
N?"*'s&&ri*ai<Aii!w' and <ioes not depend on
a stale, musty reputation to sell it, but
upon actual nierit. We challenge a
comparison with any other :first-class
make. S. W. Kaudknbusii &Co.,
Sole Agents, 19 and 21 West Fourth
3Street.

:Parrots aiul Cauarics.
1De Cou &Co., 21 West Third.

We Are?
'Headquarters for Loaded Shells. If
you doubt it write for price list and dis-
count. St. Paul Hardware Company.

'
i>ii:i>.

For Fuuerai Carriapes. SilW. Nos. :2('and
Jr2 West Fourth St. Fred Schroeder. Tele-
phone 524 •'-'.**]

AJIXOUACKJIEJiTS^
A POINTER— THKRE ARE ONLY

tworoads: one lead's todestructii n and
the other to good health; take mercury prep-
arations and die youtiir. bald-headed, rheu-
matic and paralytic. Take Dr.• llnlliday's
Blood Purifier and Ret well. Sold by nil
druggists, Oftice and Laboratory, 274 East
Seventh St.. St. PanL".

"

«S. WOKL.KY HAS HKTt'RNKD,
and her rooms al Mnnnbeimer Bros,

are open for business.

. . amusements'. ...'. :.

MS
\u25a0WB LNSCOTT MANAGER 8 M5

To- SPECIAL To-
Night PERFORMANCE Night

OF

Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians !
Iuthe big comedy sensation.

The DAZZLER
MbTROPOLITANB
T<Sis"ril Week, Matinee SaWay,;

MATEER
Assisted by Laurence Cautlej aud a Strong

Company, iu a i>raud Production of

"THE EGYPTIAN."
From Victor Hugo's "Hunchback of "Notre

Dame," and ' -. - -

"NANCE OLDFIELD."
-"Miss Mather in Botli. Elaborate Scenery.
Special Music. Handsome Costumes. Strong
Cast. :Reserve your seats early.

A "NTT""\u25a0*\u25a0*&*

TONIGHT!AND:ALLYWEEgi
"

Where are you going, my Pretty Maid?""
To see 'The Hustier,-

"
was all s>he said.

Davis and Keogh's Rollicking.Rattling, Rip-
R oaring usical Farce,

THE ~«s3saSSSe3iisskk

HUSTLER!
—TUNED UP TO DATE....

THE ENTERTAINEHS:
JOHN KERNKLL,

GEORGE F.iMARION HARKY WATSON,
SABIEKIRBY,

\u0084/ ANNIEBLACK, ; .
GUs MILLS.

- . JOHN GILROY. ...
\u25a0M-AWIEMAYO, JULIATAYLOIJ.

~ '

LHONARD SOMERS. BARNEY REILLY,
AGNES DALY.. CLARABELLE.
JAMES BKADLEY. HAMILTON ADAMS,
LILLIERAYMOND, CARRIE NOKTON,
CHAS. WALLACK, GEORGE LLOYD.
JILLE. AUDRAN, Senonta CONCIIITA.-The Famous Hustler Quartette, the Gorgeous
: Red Uustars aii'l the Original "Widow

Dance" Contingent.

To be presented here exactly as seen at the
Bijou Theater, New York.

IfTon Want Fuu, Go Where the Fan Is.

Sept.4, wLeaves of Shamrock."

ST. PAUL, ONE DAY ONLY!
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

At Jefferson Avenue and W. Seventh St,

THE BARNUM &BAILEY
Greatest Show onßarth

Together with Imre Kiialfy's Spectacle

COLUMBUS!
AND THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

Indisputably the world's largest.. grandest,
\u25a0 best amusement institution.

P. T.Baruum and J. A.Bailey,equal owners.
Capital invested, 5T.500,000.

Daily expenses, $7,300.

Actually 1,200 Performers and Artists.
3 Rings, 2 Elevated Stages, 2Menageries. .

Huge Columbus Stage v450 FJ- Long-
-3 Circus Companies. 50 Hippodrome Experts, \u25a0

s'J^Eriaiists, 100 Circus Performers,"
'

r 100 Amazing and Daring Acts. • -

iL
,

, ; Yip*

|'\^f~—\The La'ding Of Coiuweus OCTi;"'-'- MijUg
Desperate Races and Arenic Struggles,

400 Horses in the Horse Fair,
i ADozen Acts and Feats Simultaneously.

300 Beautiful Girls in the Ballet, *
TwoArmies inRealistic Battles.

Tourneys. Sieges and Single Combats.
Full-Ripged Ships in Motion,

Triumphal Pageants ofAmazingGrandeur.
Weird, Strange and Wonderful Sights.

I;Herds of Elephants, Droves of Camels, j
Multitudes of People, Soldiers,

Sailors, Knights and Warriors.

Ferdinand and Isabella's Brilliant Court.
A Every Country's Valuable Attractions.

Trained Cats, Dogs, Pigs, Geese, Storks,
Goats, Sheep, Monkeys, Bears, Lions, Th-

gers, Hyenas, Panthers. Leopards,
Wolves, Zebras, Deer, Horses, Po-

nies and Elephants.

Majestic Music. Grand Choruses.
Imperial Displays.

Trulyan Unapproachable and MightySnow.

Performances Every Day at 2 and 8P.M.
-: Doors open an hour earlier.

Admission toall,soc. Children under 9 yrs,2sc.
\u25a0 Reserved seats at regular price, and admis-

sion tickets at usual slight advance at R. O.
Munger's Piano Store, 107 East Third.

New Million-Dollar Street Parade !
Illustrating American nistory and Nursery
Ehvmes, at 9a. m. on.day of show. Route
as follows: West Seventh street to Third
street, to Broadway, toEast Seventh street,
to Show Grounds. HWjB

Popular Rates on AllRailroads.
Willexhibit inMinneapolis Aug. 29 and 30.'

jgS UTUMN-COMING events cast their shadows be-AUTUMN-COMING events cast their shadows
fore them. Daily large shipments of the nob-

f biest of Fall Goods are being received. We are
\ • anxious to dispose of all summer goods. Note

carefully the offerings below and you will agree with us
that the prices mean simply a slaughter.

- -BBMNANT SALE.!
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

We've been asked when we gave bar- /Thrvl^ek "MV^tttgain prices for tha little ones. School \_yllOlCe INOW,
clays are at hand, and we say NOW./The season's stock of .Single \u25a0 andf bs»^ «srs^Doable-Breasted Homespuns. Nobby\ p*P«? %*3S^ &*&*k *^S^Citssinierrt and Worsted Knee-Pant vJL _V /^^if~ ~^\Suits Elegant Jersey and Washington! j"**^K [ J [ iSuits, Nobby Reefers and Cheviots and fczLJ? ; ft e& W^ Wa>3S^Yacht;. Cloths, plain and gilt-trimmed: _-*$«

.former, prices $4.50, §5, J6. #6.50.
' . *». . fiSaP^

Allthe season's Knee Pants, former prices 75c and $1.00. Choice, 50c.

; MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Our entire season's stock consists of\ a*^ /jp^ |P& tf3i

aboiit7sSuits:shows how the people have I __„__ &\u25a0 SB Igi
appreciated our stock and prices,doesu't j OITOIGE i na ISiBit? Broken lots must go.

"

Prices were7. y-^J
-
1 Ĵ

-
i \u25a0WHE Iall

?iri, fis, 520. Come, get your fit and I • Wf %0 5%0
take them away. I x

DRESS SUIT DEPARTMENT.
;Finest Imported Clay Worsted Suits,\
in Prince Albert, Cutaways and Sacks. l . „,„.
Trade has been phenomenal. Sold over) Former Prices. . CutPrices.
100. Think of itl But no wonder. Nof ©8.00 Dress Suits f-'O.OO
dealer ever makes a cut on such goods,} 825.00 press Suits *18.00
but we don't propose to have any dulll *22.50 Dress Suits |16.00
season. This holds over on« iore\*2).o() press Suits.... *15.00
we*k. Come, everybody, from 33 slimISIB.OO Dress Suits 513.50
to 40 stout, we can fityou perfectly. /

\u25a0 FURNISHINQ DEPARTMENT.
NE6LI6EE SHIRTS, j UNDERWEAR.

$5.00 Silk Shirts now $2.50 IJi.23 Medlicott now. 75c
§3.00 Taffeta Shirts now $1.50 $1.00 French Baibrifrgau now..f 75c
82.50 Silk-Striped Shirts now $1.25 75c French Balbriggan now 50c
?2.00 Oxford Shirts now .§I.OO 50c Natural Balbriggan now 35c

SEASON'S TROUSERS IN SAME PROPORTION.
These bargains hardly need newspapers as a mouthpiece, except as a form-

ality. They'll winenough travelers alone; the street, but we like to share a good
thing as far around as we can. ggSFW

BJFW IFI-!?$Jf l( »n Clothing are crowding in. The bulk is already here.
Ltkivi liMl%a3& Come in and get posted as to styles and prices. The nov-
elties a e beautiful in Style, Fit and Fabric. InElegance, Variety and Volume,
our stock willb« unequaled, unaproached

—
the best inthe city and the cheapest.

We are manufacturers and can do it.

F.%1,.1.. HATS—New and Fresh from the maker's hands. Every shape that
is right, and cheaper than anybody's.

142 and 144 East Seventh Street,Ryan Block.

Entire Stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Clocks, Silverware, Etc,

At greatly reduced prices before moving to
our new store, corner Seventh and Jackson
Streets. .

•

JEWELER,
314-:- Jackson -:-Street.
Do You Want a Business Education ?

THE JTD. HESS
PRACTICAL

BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND
SCHOOL,

PIONEER PRESS BUILDING,
Is the LARGEST and OXLT Exclusively
Shorthand and Typewriting School in the
Northwest.

The Only School in the NORTHWEST em-
ploying certificated Teachers of KNOWN
abifityand reputation.

The ONLYSchool that interests themselveß
insecuring situations for their graduates.

ATTEND THE BEST.

24 E. THIRD STREET.

EXTRACTS /^|PATENT
TEETH iL^F PROCESS,

POSITIVELY -^^^^^
PAIN |f|^™|^
WlTHHlS^^^^ia

PROPOSALS

FOR GOAL AND WOOD.
OfficeBoard of Water Commissioners, »

St. Paul, Aug. 25, 1592. |
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of the Board of Water Commissioners
until 12 o'clock m., bept. 8, 1802. for twelve
hundred (1.300) tons of the best Youghio-
gheny coal, to be screened over a life-inchscreen and delivered in the coal bin at thepumping station near McCarron's lake as re-quired.

Also two hundred (200) tons more orless of
the same kind and quality of coal, lo be de-
livered in the coal bin at the Dumpingsta-
tion, corner of Page and State streets, in
West St. Paul, as required.

Forty (W) tons of the best quality of an-
thracite caal of egg size, to be delivered at
ihe office of said Water Board, 23 East Fifth
street, as required.

Five (5) cords of dry pine slabs and ten
(10) cords of dry sawed maple, to be deliv-ered at McCarron iake pumping station asrequired.

Fifteen (15) cords of dry pine slabs and
twelve (12) cords of dry sawed maple, to bedelivered at the office of said Rater Board asrequired.

Proposals willalso be received forone hun-
dred (100) tons, more or less, of the bestYoughiogheny coal, to be screened over a lVa-
incu screen, aud delivered on board of cars
at Cardigan Junction or Yadnais Park station
on_Jhe "Soo'" road.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent of the
gross amount bid,or a certified check for five
hundred (r>O'J) dollars must accompany each
bid, conditioned upou the execution of the
contract, ifawarded.

The Board reserves the ritrht to reject any
!and all bids.

Bids must be indorsed, "Proposals for Coal
J aud Wood," and addressed to the under-

signed. JOHN CAULI'IELD,
Secretary Board Water Commissioners.

CHEAP LOTS!
We have for sale a few

lots worth $800 for $425 to

$500, on easy terms. These
lots belong to non-residents,
who must sell at once, and

BSBBfifiSSHBHHiMfHIiMBP"^TBBK"""^HnSBsconsequently will sell for
about half what they are
worth. They lie perfectly,
witha fine view, and are be-
tween Lexington avenue,
Lafond and Blair streets.

<& 00.,

207 Bank of Minnesota Building.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
The Successful Obesity Specialist

Mrs.Alice Manle. Oregon. Mo. Weight:Before
treatment, 3>o lbs. ;after treatment, 168 lbs.

! The following persons have taken treatment of
Dr.snvder, with loss of weiplit as given below.They willcheertully answer ullinquiries ifstamps
are inclosed.

Weight Weight
Before. After. Loss.

Mrs. Rachel C. Johnson,
Pacific Junction, lowa, 325 lbs. 147 lbs. 178 lbs.

Mbs. Alice Maplk,
Oregon, Mo.

--- -
320

"
IC3

"
162

"
S.B. Cope,

Omro, Wis., . - - -
340

"
205 '• 135

"
Simeon Van Winkle,

Franklin, 111.,
- - . 424" 293" 128"

Mks. Geoicgk Fkeeman,
Ft. Bidwell, Cal..

- -
273

"
172

"
106

"
Miss. Sarah Babbsb,

1311 So. Fifth St.,
Leavemvorlh, Kas.,

-
275

"
170

"
105

"

PATIENTS TREATED BYMAIL
Confidential. Hannieu, and with no tUrving.Inconrtnirace,
crbad effects. For particulars call,or addre 3wit!i6clu!tampe.*

DR. O.W.F. SNYDER,
MOVICKER'S THEATRE BLDG.,CHICAGO

Galenic Medicallnstitote
.e? E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn,

-xsgeSjSjSiS}^ Established in 18GI
ygkp§sss^g(]«v for the cure of private,

/Ss^'Si*:*o*%?\§sj^ nervous aud chroiiloIH£il/$f _J» NJfflft diseases, incliiciiii^K^it«Sirr=2si ||8] Spermatorrhoea, or
fpfeSl?^ ®^»<iafl Scini "a 1 Weakness,
ie^^>fl«vfct4isj£iiy Nervous 'Debility, Ira-
\^?^l'W potency, Syphilis. G.ou-
ypj^^tftSi*^ orrliooii. Gleet, Striet-

<F§^^4llrlPlra ure. Varicoculejlvdro-
4S|Sfs|piS|ip cele. Diseases of Worn-

COPfn»iwkED« The physicians of
\u25a0Jfr

-
the old and :Reliable

. :.;v- Institute specially
treat all the above diseases-are regufargrad
uaies— and guarantee a cure inevery casundertaken, and may be consulted person
allyor by letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases aud the .latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our Institute byreading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guids to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-eases, witlithe Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System In Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, ana numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ol reduced urice, onlyTwentyCeuls.or valua
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphletaud chartor questiousfor stating
case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8 a. m. to 5:30 p.m. Suudaya ex-
ccpted.

Address letters thus:
GAJLEXIC I3FSTITL-TE,

St, Paul, 13imi.

MOXIE
The Great Blood and Liver Purifier

Js tlie Best Spring Remedy,
builds you up to si remark-
able power or endurance
without medicine.

The followingshows its resporative Influ-
ence. P. A. Cheney writes: "Four years
ago was an invalid from enlargement of the
liver. Tried medicine to no purpose. Com-
menced todrink Moxie,and itcured me, sol
am able todo hard work withease.

'•F. A. Cukney, 34 Weilaud St., Chicago."

Moxie Cur^s St. Vitus Dance.
Amelia Kunger. aged thirteen, had St.Vitua

Dance. Four years ago could not feed her-
self.or even speak. Physicians could do noth-
ing forher. We irave her Moxie, and she
rapidly recovered to good health.

L.Kuxueii. 226 Vine St., Chicago.
A Very Palatable Drink. Sold Everywhere.

MOXIE CUKES SICK HEADACHE.Every family should keep MOXIE. Thegenuine has Moxie blown in the bottle.
Look out for worthless imitations.
The Chicago Moxie Nerve Food Co.,

CHICAGO.

EXAMINATION OF

K Board of School Inspectors, )
St. Paul, Minn., Aug, 23, 1892. f

An examination of appli-
cants for positions as teach-
ers in all grades of the pub-
lic schools of this city will
be held at the High School
building Aug. 31 and Sept.
1. For further information
apply to _

C. B. GILBERT,
Supt. of Schools.


